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flttnt .(Nailed as New Milestone
IfrJ' Jri ProerrAis Toward

tmC V World Peace

IINENT JURISTS PRESENT

sT Hy the Associated Trees
T Hague, Vcb. 3.". The Peace

lidaee, which crnles durfnc the war
fyftfWWH "closed owing fe bankruptcy."

tij'-wm- tee scene today or tnc lnniicurai)'.wMMinnnf tha Pirmnnt Pjinrl nf III
lI ternttienat Justice, the cornerstone of

"The event wasthe Kengtie of Natien.
;S7, .tolled by adherents of

y. us new milestone In
fr,9fjmm of the world

pneinn Ideals in
the evolutionary

tevvnrd ncece
ih-- la the words of Lord Ciir7en. "tli"
Wf'ketiMiIng of new era of peace and

Cenceril among nations.' '
' " A the opening session the jwl?M
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tup oath te fullill their oiueci
pk "aonerahlj. faithfully. Impartially and
ki tonscicnlleiuly." their ll-

nnp incy arc pjprcieu nei in rirm-t-
such doubtful of Interna- -

M tlentl Ian as may come them.
ii, But also te create laws whenever their

seed is
'fjTbe- - first was the

&. ijfiii ill jifcinu. ii t iih ' 'ri-ii-V ,ILi .1 ...t i ii. ...i .i.

itfTj tote net yet assumed the darker tints
"t fs age, hut the appointments of whleh
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There of judicial solemnity.

Tivelve Nationalities Represented
Members of the eetirt represent i

twelve nationalities nnd n.Ttern and '
Western worlds. The judges, in necerd- - i

fnce with the law cieatlng the court,
"the qualifications required In

elr respective countries for nntinlnt- -
sent te the highest judicial offices. "' or

are ''juriscensults of reeeanired com-
petence In International law."

The representative of the I'nited
States Is Jehn Ilnwtt Moere. Others
present In The Hague for the meeting
are: The president, or chief justice,
Bernard Cornelius Jehanties Leiler,
Helland; Dr. Knfael Altamira y
Tea, .Spain; Conimcndatere Dronlsle
Anzilotti, Italy; Rebert Fin-la- y.

Great Ilrltain ; Dr. Max Huher,
Swltterland : Didrlk Nyholm, Denmark :

Dr. Yorozu Odu, Japan.' and Jr. Andre
Weiss, France. The ether two ludr".
Dr. Buy Tlarbesa, of Iirnrll, nml Dr.
Antonie 8. !c Biwtamentc, nf Cuba,
were unable te come te The Hague

of the deputy judges are here

OF
Dr. Warg Chung-IIu- l, of China, is

Technical Advisers Tresent
t At the time of their election some

comment was evoked hy the absence of
1

A representative of Mohammedan law.
bat Judge Nyholm. of Denmark, has
erred en the International mixed trlbu- -

Ml in Caire since 18011, and la held te
; fee an authority en the subject.
i' tThe judges and deputy judges have

silt their disposal two panels of tech- -

artsinc in labor and transit questions.
'- - HSiAtt wa wr AmtPiiiAiiB An IIIiai

1 AHTt u tir ttiiit ii i.i un (iiiivi
iri JittBCIt AHU iw ietiii wiuii.a nv

"V asaeesOrs nominated by each member of
ifi iae league et .xauens ana one cm- -

sleyers' and eno workers' rcprcscnta- -
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Utn from member eeuntrv, chosen
by the League's labor office. The tran-a- it

and communications panel is com-

posed of tne nominees of each member
State.

Choice of The Hague ns the seat of
tae new court Is the cause of much
prde among Hollanders, who point out
that Huge Grotius, whose bust Is in
the library of. the Peace Palace, became
the founder of the science of Interna-
tional law early In the seventeenth ccn-terj- r.

7fs All Over,"
Mitten Asserts

CeatiauH from r Oe

k se successfully operated as tliat the
leturns shall be sufficient te provide a
cafe and reasonable service, but no citl-ae- n

sh,e uses the nt the present
time can fall te be interested in whethc.
or net the t'rvlce shall continue te be
aa convenient nnd of as high n grade as
at present, nnd shall be Improved and
exteneeu te meet, me expaueins popula-
tion and the greater of the future.

ySi- - ,and shall lv kept abreast of the state

I
each

read

need

& iib ui.ia lutuiTcu in buuu Bi;r ili.
JNeJtber the public nor the city,

therefore, la interested in a change of
direction or of management which
xreuld threaten the presjnt management,
unlets, it could be assured that such
chan(e would guarantee te It a better
service i tuan mey uc present nave

"HtiAiuikn there is n rlmn'rn in iin
Beard of Directors? What benefit doc
tba City or tlie public see In such n
chanrc? Will a cheaper man be a bet
ter man, and 'who will the innn be?
It does net Interest the public hew
much the present incumbent receives for
his 'management of the system upon
which the public Is dependent, but some
facta respecting It should stand out se
prenilrcntlT that the public, before it
lends' Itself te change, should consider
Whether such change, especially If its
nature be net is going te bet
ter their service

"Ml1, Mitten became associated with
the Ranld Transit Cemnanv by iea.eii
ef the erecight and flnatieinl ueiifien
t ifinencier of acknowledged ability

' and one who wus actuated by the high
deelrV.ef civic service. His cempetisa- -

tien-'vva- s fixed bv n beard composed
nt men. some of whom were experienced

V in tuG' direction et suen n tuiut.v enu
i seme; of tliem cre well-Jnnw- n

and nil of them men of hard
j S e feeslness coiniiien sense.
u&b&r J "The ajsteni bed neer pnid n dellur
KSfiSBf '1U stocUheliIers. It lind ilellcitR. but
Gr,ii4ua'inl,,a ltv Air. MlttCIIH tllfl Illllfl'- -

aSrEmenti-h- had, In nine jenrs increased
VTIM trftW' ncari.v iiiu per cenr. in tnr

the nonulntien of file t'ity of
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'Y! im this
lay 1 new cars been ndiled people had
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disclebcd,

litten's luanegement, te Tbcy

'tf tlnit ill the years from
uward there was uecrcuHe In the

uuncome, tuie te tiic au- -
causes wblch, operating In all

.business, clogged the et
and business hut

alu, accumulated during Mr,
tawjMfereent enabled the cemi

.sajiy siuniar enterprises!
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PART OF P. R. T.

WELFARE

PHILADKlPritA RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY.
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"MITTEN'S ARMY"
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This Is one page of the 10,000 signatures of 1. empleyes authoriz-
ing the purchase of tr.inult stock te he eted hy Themas K. Mitten In
tils flclit for control of the company. The signatures were jclien te
William Montgomery, rhalrman of the heard and ant I Mitten direc-

tor, te pretc arc 11 unit behind Mr. Mitten

h$CANVASS CARMEN WINS
MANY PROXIES FOR MITTEN

Personal Solicitation of Workers Thousands of Shares te
Management's Side of Argument

The empleyes of the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company, who arc
standing squarely hack of the manage-
ment In its fight te retain control,
branched out the held of high
finance .ceeutly when they set out te
secure the proxies of stockholder's in the
company te vote for the Mitten admin-

istration.
Dhidcd into squads, they approached

all the known stoekhelders in pcr-e- ti by
calling upon then at their places of
biincs or their homes, with the it

thst several thousand shares of
Meck have uvt.il thrown te the side of
the management.

Kalph It. Nytnan. 424 Stiles street,
a motorman 4U car. wasi" i" " i'rBiallotted thirteen nresnects. and landed which consumed most Monday. His
every one he was able te see. Four of
the addresses furnished him were In- -

correct or their owners out of the citv. .

In all nine he had no difficulty
In securing the proxies, their owner,
being already converted te the propeoi- -

Hen. His total was .",10 hlmrcs. the
'nrecst block of included slxtj '

fiv''- -

A similar number of shares was h--

remembered that the public is net se
much Interested in the dividends that,
shall be paid te the stockholders as they
ere In the surpluses, which shall give
' ur cempnuj mir crcun .um

"" eep us service mi iiuuiic a
rcaseuuble requirements.

"The Issue between the president of
(Tin nmiivatii n iwI iiti iHlTi'fer'vi ta tt
whether or net the 'former's cemneu- -

satlen is toe large i net eno which
affects the mibllc It mieht be theuebt i

that any one who bad raised u com -
,

panv from a large losing preposition
te a dividend-p- a leg concern, and had
se met Its public requirements as te
increase its customers 100 per cent
was worth even mere than the present
compensation. There would nreb.ibls'
be ma"J' a stockholder who. during the
"M" ca"' ' ,,u received no ceinpen- -

.nun 'i I iu i iixj ill v it vj jiinnnn nu
would Ilar ben lllins te Iiavn jmld
mere for such e successful manage-
ment. KfTeits are judsfeil bv the mens-m- e

of miccesi iiciileved, pnd siirel.v,
In the present case, the hichsiitc was
large beveud most expectations, and
the people have enjoyed n better serv-
ice hv reason of these efforts.

Unles lemetiilni! better Is, mere i

then premised- - l nsinrcd wh should
the public lie Interested In tiic ousting

I"' enr-- "bebe service te his company
n" ueen fi"ri' ,vl"' fuc1' rebiilts te the

, PuM'1'. .I.lmy,' ,'.c" n? Brcater evi - '

deuces of the ignoring of the Heard of
Directors by the president than in
former j cars of my directorate.

"Se far as I can judze no one in
the beard ilulms te be nble te mHnage ;

Midi a rjstem ns that of the P. II. T.
I have net nefed ilnrini; my tonnectien
with t he be.ird the pocselen of any
sucli of the subject of man-
agement of such cnterpiises as would
indicate that the directors had mas- -

irrru urn ;i Hnuwicage et ine system
and Its winkings ns veuld render the

.. .t... Illnl i i.Y, lin i.mi.c .1...nuiiuniu mv. iiuiiunii uiuicccs
, hm .

Never Heard Directors CeinnLiln

or the contracts which they hud It in.
mind te enter Inte. '

"I lmc never heard a complaint llur- -

ing my entire directershij) from any ill- -

rector. I haye never sought Inferma.
tien which refused me. There can
be no such thing In business as open
covenants openly arrived at. Some-
body must negotiate.

,rI have never heurd a reinplalnt that
any nsreemeut wus rnteiei iiitu wltlieut
the ceuM-n- t of the Heard of Directors
1 vns iiirprlwed te learn through the,
papers that there wits any lack of har-
mony between the president the
beard. It never se any
meeting at which I was present.

"Tn film up, therefere: the present
"HWrJW-irre't- "" U iyini en-- -

My ImoreVH tha serv- -
uWif. It kM bfeitkt

01 empieres ininiumir

IvV 1aW1.Tftn.lMVl in K58.807.OOO. i.n.l Hh net ' "HBt wiin fipiai jUMice ,

enterprise,

knowledge
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the workers

Adds

complain

Fifty-sevent- h street, who is in the elec-'ne- w

en n iteutc "" ".,,"",of

uie

appeared ut

trical department. He was able te n--

all but one of his twelve prospects. Of
these only one hesitated te turn ever his
proxy, nnd the case In question had n
personal basis.

Jehn L. Lumbery, L'322 North Gar-
net street, who Is n conductor
chairman of the Transportation Com-
mittee of thc Association,
nnu n pcricct persuasive seere, collect-
ing live actual proxies and four prom- -
ises te vote the iteck In person out of i

uinc prexpn-is- .
I

.
Cbnrles. Hirncy.,

.lOOS,, .erth I ranklln., ,
i

Iircri' ';"'" ?' me jtcncrai umces i

r.'i"j;n .uiiiiuiiii:r. a eqwaa '

indomitable band reports the acquis!- -
n ei iwentynve proxies out ei sixty

prospects, with many net seen en nc- -

count of absence or wrong nddrchs.
Of this number, he there was

one Bat icfual. from a source
closely allied te banking interests. His
squad has succeeded in lining up some

'

400 shnrcs of st0(,, for tl,e 8"PPert of
the Mitten administration.

'I
nnd enthuiustlc in the service rendered
(he company. I'nless the public is
guaranteed semethlne better, its aentl- -

mint should naturally h- - in f.iver of
mat wnieii win assure it ei nil it new i

nas. ami or tue nope or eten ucttcr
tilings.

Trigg Is Neutral
Mr. Tr'Sg has adopted a neutralltj

pelii). He said:
"My position is that it is n matter

for the stockholders, and city directors.
ax such, have no light te take part in
the controversy or contest. At the same
time T have absolutely no desire te be
placed in any position which would ,

make It leek as if I were criticizing
loienel retter.

"I feel tbnt it is a matter for the
tockhelders

it Mn miTi,i in Mr Trii. that
de

it

i

vehing no comment te
muke en the sUft iltNelenmentH which
limn lined 10,000 empleyes seldlly - iof

the Every empleye
is new 11 stockholder.

Mr. Tilpple wus net in his eflicc j

daj was lie is of the citv.
It 11 believed Mr. Tripple is
en n in en (ffeit
te rally proxies, or ttock-etl- iiuwers
for f'e untl-Mltte- n cause. I

Twe Minutes
Uy 11KUMAN

hurned celleze niofesser just
eating and net of old ngc overwork'.

we . 1 1 hceercil I lie mme ining
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Mabel Normand's
Chauffeur Called

Cinllne4 frtim Pat On
Moed te the house "where the arrests
were made. ,

Greeted by Velley
The agents and deputy sheriffs sur

rounded the house and rushed A
tellcy from the windows and
greeted them, but they forced an en-

trance nnd seised the eight men. The
packets were found in the house, the
agents said, the man who get them
was net believed te be among these
at rested.

One federal agent said it pos-
sible the arrests might lead te a clue
U the murder of William Desmond
1 uyler.

Aeeeidlng te the Les Angeles Times
letters demanding money under threat
of dentil buc been received by a num-
ber of Les Angeles men, and in one
case was extorted. The officers
declared they believed the threats were
Idle ones, A typewriter of peculiar
make with which It was charged the
threatening letters uere written., was
found in the heuso raided, wan said.

May Recall Miss Mlnter
Whether Mary Miles Mlnter, n friend

of Tayler, will again be questioned by
District Attorney Woehvlne Is prob-
lematical. One signed statemcut from
her, a transcribed Interview, in in Mr.
Weel wine's strong box. That, Mlsi
Winter's personal attorney. Jehn O.
Mett. believes will be all that will be
required her.

Mr. Mett has his client At
length he Is tiatisfied that Mis
Minter Knows no mere nbeut the mur-
der or possible motive than would a
convent cirl who had never heard nf the.

'director. Mabel Nerman may be ques-
tioned again, but net Immediately.

Whether Adelph Zuker, president of
the Famous Pleyers-Lask- y Cempanr,
will retain William A. Pinkerton te
turn loose n company his detectives
te investigate the mjsterleus murder
of put money In the pockets
of the Lanky Interests with the success-- i
ful photepjoys he directed, Is a question

I repeatedly and thus far gene un-
answered.

Zuker Is here, a recent arrival.
Yesterday Mr. Pinkerton come from San
(Franclecn. He has, he a reporter
two weeks nge in Franclfcee, be- -

fore Tayler was murdered, a financial
interest in .Southern California studies
nnd n keen Interest In clean pictures.

Ne particular s'snlficauc? Is nt- -
Inched as jet the presence In Les
Angeles et the creen magnate and
the head of a detective agency. Mr.
Plnkerlen's visit te the Pacific Const
has benrlng at present en the Tayler
minder case, for be went te San Fran- -
cisce nnd then came heiv en hi neini- -
nnnual Inspection tour of Ills Western
const offices.

May Call in Pinkerton
But the wiseacres profess te be cer-

tain that, because of the blind ulleys
Inte which Tayler investigation
run. It will net be long before Mr.
Zuker will be calling en Mr. Pinkerton
te talk things ever. Mr. Pinkerton has
authorized interviews expressing an
opinion about the murder. He has
turned Interviewers nwny with the re-
mark that the case Is net his.

All Hollywood Is excited ever what
these who have laughed about it before

call the "unwarranted censoring
of scrccnland "

Business Interests are coming te- -
ether te tell the world that "mevle-an- d

? has been maligned" te 811 the
malls with "th truth about Holly-
wood" a truth that will condemn all
attacks as baseless, as' unjustitied, as
tcnsatienally untrue, and the press
agents nre already oiling up their type-writ- e

anil Tint new ribbons and
doing finger exercises in preparation
for tnP task salvaging the world's
opinion

stories of parties, .. is exrw
,)Cl.tcd, will be called base canards: In
fact, many people from who
trequcntiy Biienueu incm nireauy re
beclnnlne te wonder "where they get
this Huff nbeut 'done' ; we haven't seen
lnv," nut net all.

,.yM i,new there have been Medo'.. ".

M nlnnv tben,.'' n
hole word Is wTtl, me?e

,,h nffirlnvim some "TTmte but netV.?.?.Lf.. --l.. .hV. .!,-- ;:

rii,i TievSe been the' h.d'ig.hiSk. ih .Vl!

I'm net sure about It."

t . TAjJ'CCllCItt Oil tSOnUS
DI-- -. J r,nioeififiM cufc je jftwoenf-x- J

fentlnucd rrsni fln

busings Is net making money, and there
arP ,, cees profits

Where Mr. Harding will propose te
set menev for his subidv is net dis- -

closed. Hut it will obviously be hard
for him te nnd money Kir the beuus.
for the farmers and for the shlpi. If
the soldiers don't get their money their
friends will fight money for any one
else.

There docs net te be any way
out of the mew. Mr. Harding would
like te get back fe a stnte where
nutherltv would lie once mere supreme

restoring the past.' Party authority
lininL' broken down Is there uny way

ever restoring It.' Hip country, se
icery one hern fears, has its own recipe
for Its iroueies, tue eiu ei turning
out the present Congress anil putting
the onnesltion In contiel of the Icsls- -

Mature
..... n.,i 01 tonmsien

This will only udd a new element of

of Optimism
J. SUCH

discovered that Americans die of ever

uuuui icu jcars nge, nut irge te men
,llvil 1 ' iniift, iiii.n juui I.IUIIIJIS

from the lips of another."
right

1 eustlng it. far and away
your s jetir god, jour lilel h of clny

be was neutral. He indhatcd that lnTe se he would restore the cenven-tlii- s

case he was. tlen system of making nominations, lie
Then," wus fuitinr suggested, teinember.s with some Inwnrd illssntis-",ve- u

ar" like the Mayer and would net .faction hew the direct pilmery led him
vote either wuv." into a thoughtless pledge te pay the

Mr. Trigg replied: "YeV vIi1lcr3 additional compenatIen.
Mr. Montgomery, leader of the ie. Hut does any en? nir sucreed In

directors, had

be
hind liinnuuement.
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Ihevcrizc Don't Germandize!
T PK'KItU up n headline in 11 newspaper a de or se back which telly me that
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rr-,- Btemnch Is the master of the house and must be respected. Health Is
yinmetrv. uphuildina; disease is dcfermll, dcructien. Deth are the result
allJ, ,;f wb'et wc cat

j,00(, , fl)c) im,)r0per or excessive fuel checks the flames and chokes the
human furnace starting complications of the kidneys, nciveus
IndigeKtieit and premature old uge.

This fact was long nge recegnised by the ancients who crystallized it in
the exhortation, "Hat te live don't live te cat."

Human beings, like armies, subsist and Tight en their stomachs. Tour din-

ner pall Is jour greatest asset or a hopeless liability. Keod makes or mars jour
career helps make it big or cuts it bhert. Failure and curtailed life find peer
pickings among diets.

Cramming te kill a slight craving Is as Intelligent as swinging a trip-
hammer te drlve tacks.

At tbe summons of necessity, you would dle for your family or your country.,
Hewmuch mere sensible te live for tbem by eating wisely while eatipg well?

Wei

playing a losing gaasa.wheB ybu, play, a geed kalfe ad fork( or blew
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'Latchkey Knives Supplant
These tfhh Corkscrcte

Hardware men point out exhibits
of "latchkey knives" at the hard-
ware show in the Commercial
Museum today ns a "sign of the
times."

"The trend of manufacture is
away from the knife with n cork
screw and toward the, knife with a
latchkey In the handle," said one
of the hardware men.

"We don't need the corkscrew' and
we're using the latchkey a let mere
new that we're alwajs sure of being
able te And the keyhole."

confusion. Seme measure of
docs exist between the Capitel and

the While Heuse at present. If there
Is a political overturn there will be two
years of deadlock.

It seema te be a case where nature
will have te take Its course. Just as
Europe will bare te recover some way
or ether from the effects of the war,
se will the United Slates. I have
said in tills correspondence that the
fault In Congress was net of the leaders.
The strongest leaders in the world could

Equally the confusion that prevails gen-
erally is net the fault 'of Mr. Harding.
Neither Mr. Itoesevelt nor Mr. Wilsen,
two "strong executives," could bring
order out of cbaes here.

URGES INSURANCE
" IN LIEU OF BONUS

By a Btaff Comspentiwt
Washington, Feb. 15. Knpldly In-

creasing sentiment among officials for
insurance for ex -- service men in lieu of a
cash bonus has been found by Repre-
sentative Watsen, of Pennsylvania, a
member of the Was and Means Com-

mittee. He has hopes that it may yet
be adopted as the solution te the tangle
ever "adjusted compensation" nnd ad-
ditional taxes'.

Mr, Watsen said he was In favor of
eliminating all plans except .the insur-
ance. This has been discussed among
Cabinet officials and their advisers in
tbe departments.

The cost would he $21,000,000. ac-
cording te computations by authorities
en insurance, for the first year, and
nbeut $.10,000,000 annually thereafter
until the twentieth year. The insurance
maturing In that year would amount te
nbeut M.OOO.OOO.OOO. The total for the
entire insurnnce would amount te about
.$5.2.10.000,000.

"This 'would give us time," Mr.
Watsen said, "te recover somewhat
from henvy expenses nt present, and
make it possible te lay aside sums te
meet the cost of the bonus finally."

The Twin-Si- x

Bethlehem,
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ACQUIT HARVARD STUDENT

Verdict Against Negro Pellceman'a
Assailant Reverted ,

Doaten, Feb. 15. (By A. P.) A

Jury in the Superior Court today re-

turned a verdict et het guilty in the
case of Jmncs A. Duncan, of Columbia,
H. C, a graduate student at Harv.ard
University, charged with assault en
David K. Blair, a Negro policeman,

last May. The jurors were out one

hour. Their finding reversed that of

the lower court, in which Duncan was
found guilty and sentenped te three-month- s'

imprisonment.
The charges grew out of an early

morning incident in a Seuth End door-
way when Duncan nnd his fiancee. Miss
Frances Shannen, of Frnnklln, Tcnn..
new Sirs. Duncan, wcre Interrupted
while kissing geed night by Blair. The
policeman's remarks were resented by
Duncan, the word "nigger" was useJ
by Miss Shannen, there was n mix-u- p

in which Duncan drew n knife nnd the
couple, then were nrrcBtcd by Blair, who'
had been cut.

SHIPS CRUSHED BY ICE

Passenger Craft Trapped In Baltic
In Grave Peril

Stockholm, Feb. 10. (By A. P.)
The Baltic Sea has been converted into
an Isolated lake owing te the closing of
the Cettegat and the eeund by lee. Five
steamships, including the Thule, from
Londen, with twenty-seve- n nassenaers.
are held fast In n dangerous position off
tee Vinga l.igntneuse.

The pack Ice which is blockading the
Swedish weRt coast Is of enormous
thickness. Twe steamers already have
foundered, their plates being crushed
by ice. The crews escaped t) ether ves-- 1.

The 3500-te- n Danish freighter
TTanquebar, from Galveston nnd Ner
folk for Copenhagen, and mere than
twenty ether vessels nre imperiled.

WOULD CUT FRENCH DRAFT

Reduction of Army Service te One
Year Proposed

Paris. Feb. 15. (By A. P.) An
nmendment providing for one ear's
obligatory service in the army, and an-

other for eight months' obligatory
service, will be presented when the re-
cruiting bill comes up in the Chamber
nf Deputies within the next few days.
The first amendment will be offered by
members of the radical group and tbe

by the Socialists.
Deputy llenazet, uutber of the one-ea- r

ptopesltlon, plans a better
of a framework of efficeis

Hnd a better system of mobilization.
This, with the natural soldierly qual-
ities of Frenchmen, is icgarded a
making one j ear's n sufficient
guarantee for the defense of France.
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SPKCtAf, TIM WKKK

Mahefaar Use $140.00
Jmt reived eenttnts of U't
rtiMtne. Kvtrrthtnv must t tela
retsmlM of cost.

MORRISON STORAGE
MAftKKT tT.

Pseritiii Itch
nu. BON fits Hen WMSfullV and eltn- -
usual i uiM en nil rermi ei leMma,
PteriMlSi Tins, cuntn lien, ivy, ana

.kl. m mineral nation!. w
hivs tfeTrer 'or 0 years, and tin efttr.

case. or

ue" It is ths only remedy le be rtfled., tmnv ovary spot et Pteral. It
ii In Tlnta Hint
2 iVmieV thiTbeSy, and Mel.ths skin:'.. diiteiva Dandruff Mate.

remove ins at d
falling out ar

leaaant anttMelle
fe? Pyerfieta. It will dissolve the set;,
haal the ums and tighten I ha teelh. It

any eertneei. Wilt ttya
relief for num., If Veu will um

it after ehavlnir. you vvllt never he wl ut

Bu-Be- if ou have frlende with
kln trouble, tell them about'ltu-Ben- , and

etlt Smith. Kteln Prennh. WhelMala
nutrlhnlara. nftm or iiu'wn
Ce.. Kaneae City, Ie

EDVOATIONAtt
Bath ieiee

LEARN LANGUAGES
at the BERLITZ SCHOOL

1541 CnTNjrjT BT.
(Rn trance in lath Sl.

Telenhnnn Wnrne 4S04

. I.KARN Spanish ftrheel
of rhll.ft0ela

Will open aoen at 13th and Market, Mean-
while. Prof. R. a. Reyes wUl site private
leetens at A our convenience.
method. QuIcK result Phene. Pilbert 4108.

1008 CLINTON BT.

ktyNgiys
itoettitfrml SLffclla.

Micht ueaeei, oafJK Sfiana TOgeu!.,.,,,,.,,,, ,lB m ,.elltl
why pay mere? Shorthand. Tvperltlaj,
Boekkeeplna. Beere Uriel. Buelnees Adauala
tratlen ceureee. Catalog free.
palmer Buelneee Behoef, 10 S. 10th Street

STRAYER'S Xb Ml Mlnl fT",07 CHKUTNITT
feeltle rwarn'eT. Water n. Pay ar laaaj

sfcaicAT. iNWTHTjrrnm
Piane PlayiatRAG Taught Bagiajaiejrt
la 20 Laseaas

OPEN EVENINGS
Atell Beslnaert

. ftperTaltr ., TIMEPhanei Mertice OM1
I FOR FREE BOOKLET

CMHISTKNSKN. HCHOOf. OF POP. ML'BK
ldt CheeUiet St. BAY W. WpBUJbY. alar.

C. TSCHOPP M25 N. iota Btu
2I H. nth Ml.

Mandelin Ratlin fielUr Zither
ELSIE MILLER WL mm

41S. 1114 CfceetROt Ml.

Price leftre
Feb. 13, 1922

. $4850

Lanciwtcr, Heading,
Yerk

Price eight
months age

$6000
Other Twin-Si- x models show proportionate reductions

In addition te the reductions made in the price of the Twin-Six- , Packard
Truck models EC (a-a- ten, solid tires) and EX
tires) arc reduced from $3500 te $3100 and from $4000 te $3500,
respectively. The price of the Packard SinglcSix, already twice reduced,
remains unchanged, with the probability of an advance later.

Ne meter car in the world today offers equal
value with the Packard Twin-Six- , the new low
price of which represents a total reduction of
mere than 35 per cent in less than eight months.

All prices effective February 13, 1922,
and f. e. b. Detroit

THE PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY DETROIT
i ,

a

Packard Motor Car Ce. of
319 North Bread Street

Camden, Hurrinburgr,
Wilmington,
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SCHOOL OF NURSING
Bloemiagdajaj Hetpkal

Wlilt. PUIaa, N. Y.
The Boelety of te New Yerk Het-plta- i.

efferg. at Bieemlncdaie Hetpi.
tal. In ami atlen wltb tfieNew
Heepltal. an unuaualty bread andinteresting turee-yea- r eearee la aaa.
oral nurelnc. wltb gpeelalHatTenln
the Important field e? narveaa aad
rnmiiimt uiavrajrv. TOSttafflfrluitniiniiur aar.Tit book, and .uniform anilih2:anrf ItawpanrA Af ttn(v Jall. ?
rnema.
-- "- .ir unusual ereitlenal ad-I- n
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waitt riaus. Ktv Terfc.

Price
today

$3850
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PACKARD
announces substantial
reductions in the prices

ofPackard Twin-Si-x

cars and Trucks

Philadelphia
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